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W E  A R E  O N  A  

 宣教的教会

 雅德⻔卫理公会



天国期第五主⽇

                                                                                                                                                                   

2023年9⽉24⽇

上午10点30分绿⾊ ‒ 象征成⻓与春天

透 过 静 候 默 祷 敬 拜 神

主席：张慧芬 | 领唱：唐佩丽 | 伴唱：邝仲鹏  | 司琴：许惠娴
⾳影：林志刚 / 陈晖 / 潘勇 | 招待：李适意 / 何以信 | 奉献点数员：张慧芬 / 劳凤枝

始礼颂:
宣召: 主席

《在主前静默》

透 过 歌 颂 赞 美 敬 拜 神
（如不⽅便站太久，可随时坐下） 

《从亘古到永远》《成为神迹的器⽫》《我要顺服》 敬拜团

透 过 同 ⼼ 祷 告 敬 拜 神  
祷告:
   主祷⽂:

蓝春凤姐妹
会众

透 过 聆 听 真 道 敬 拜 神
预备诗:
经⽂:
证道：

敬拜团
主席

温⽻明牧师

《爱，我愿意》 
使徒⾏传3章1节-26节

     《新型态，不变的宣教使命》   

透 过 奉 献 ， 家 事 分 享 敬 拜 神
奉献祷告:
    三⼀颂:
报告：

主席

主席

透 过 领 受 祝 福 敬 拜 神
结束诗歌:
祝福祷告:
阿们颂：

备注: 会众站

敬拜团
温⽻明牧师

《请差遣我》



问安与家事分享

1. 欢迎
欢迎弟兄姐妹今早与我们⼀起敬拜，愿主耶稣基督的恩惠与慈爱，常与
你们同在。

2. ⼩组聚会 
崇拜后 (9⽉24⽇) 1pm- �.��pm将有⼩组聚会。请⼩组组员们留下来⼀
起午餐，彼此交流。欢迎没有⼩组的弟兄姐妹也⼀起参加，可向美婷姐
妹询问。
 
3. 主⽇祷告良 ⾠ 
⿎励弟兄姐妹参加10⽉1⽇, 崇拜前9.15am⾄10am 的祷告会。
地点: ⼀楼的会议室。负责⼈：姚瑞⽣弟兄。
（如果你需要个别的为你祷告，可以在崇拜后找慧芬或福珠姐妹。）

4. 教会家庭营
4天3夜的教会家庭营报名⽹址已开放。你可以在以下⽹址报名。
amc����.churchretreat.com.sg  若你有需要询问详情报名，崇拜后教会负
责⼈将在联谊厅为你解答。你也可以向瑞⽣弟兄和美亿姐妹查询。
地点：JB的 Holiday Villa 酒店
⽇期: 2023年12⽉10⽇ - 13⽇（星期⽇⾄星期三） 

接



简介：
温⽻明牧师现任新⻢泰北中国信徒布道
会  (Chinese Christian Mission,
Singapore & Malaysia) 副总主任、新
加坡中信总⼲事，兼任宣教部主任、训
练部主任、布道部主任。⽬前也担任新
加坡华⽂差传联合事⼯SCJM副主席。
· 1998年毕业于新加坡神学院，获道
学硕⼠。
· 曾牧养⻓⽼会真恩堂、武吉班让福
⾳堂、圣道基督教会。
· 与翁明娟共结连理，育有志轩（26
岁 ） 、 启 轩 （ 23 岁 ） 、 凯 轩 （ 22 ）
岁。

讲题：新型态 . 不变的宣
教使命。

经⽂：使徒⾏传3章
1节-26节

今⽇讲员：温⽻明牧师

信息反思:

如果雅德⻔卫理公会有⼀天被提或搬迁了，试想教会所在的社区会
有什么反应？(是怀念还是⽆所谓？是惋惜还是庆幸？) 教会传福⾳
的⻅证有渗透社区，还是保持在教会的围墙之内？有触摸到普罗⼤
众的⼼灵吗？你认为教会的影响⼒要如何扩展到信徒的家庭、学
校、职场，甚⾄整个新加坡，为基督得⼈如得⻥呢？
传福⾳是基督徒信仰⽣命的流露和延伸，显⽰我们灵命的活泼和健
康，以及我们对⼤使命的委⾝！你有多久没有开⼝向⼈讲述耶稣的
名和他的救恩呢？ 你⼼中有什么难处和障碍吗？请彼此分享。
请组员建议，要如何跨出传福⾳的第⼀步？传福⾳和宣教是不是⼩
组整体的⽬标？请组员热烈讨论和策划，如何动员和整合⼩组的⼒
量来传福⾳和宣教呢？

�.

�.

�.



Evelyn with AMC members Wendy
Chiang and Chen Qiuluan in Prek
Omperl, Cambodia, which she has
visited several times for mission trips. 

The Blessing Is 
Found in Going

Building friendships with the youths:
For 3 months, Evelyn co-managed a
student hostel in Timor-Leste

Evelyn Kong
Age 38, Nurse 

Ordinary People, Extraordinary Faith

As part of AMC Missions Month 2023, we bring to you
inspiring stories of church members who have answered

the call to share God’s love with the nations. 

One of my earliest mission trips
was to Cambodia when I was 22
years old.  
 
At first, my dad did not allow me to
go. He was concerned about my
health and safety as he felt that I
was going to a developing country. 
 
But I had such a strong desire to go
that I wrote him a letter for the very
first time in my life to ask for his
blessings. Thankfully, he finally
agreed!  
 
That experience opened my eyes to
see what joy is, and what it means
to have simple faith. 

AMC MISSIONS MONTH 2023



Evelyn with the medical mission trip
team to Cambodia in 2011. 

AMC MISSIONS MONTH 2023

Partnering with Prek Omperl
Methodist Church, we conducted
basic health teaching, organised an
evangelistic programme, went on
house visits and taught a guitar
class, among other things.  
 
As much I wanted to bless others, I
was blessed by the hospitality of the
locals and the many life lessons I
brought home.  
 
Since then I have been to Cambodia
and Timor-Leste several times with
teams from our church. 

TESTIMONY BY EVELYN KONG

EDITED BY GRACIA CHIANG

Evelyn helped to relief Uncle Joseph
and Aunty Grace of their duties at
Sundermeier Home so that they could
return to Singapore for a sabbatical. 

My most impactful mission
experience has to be my longest trip
to Timor-Leste in 2019. 
 
A year ago, I had learnt that the
house parents of Sundermeier
Home, a student hostel in Gleno,
wanted to return to Singapore for a
short sabbatical. 
 
Uncle Joseph and Aunty Grace from
Bedok Methodist Church are both
in their 70s, and that would be their
first break in three to four years.  
 
Hearing that, my heart was stirred.
I felt God nudging me to stand in
the gap, literally. 



Evelyn with the TRACKERS team from
Singapore and missionary to Timor-
Leste, Rudy David Wong, whom she
managed the hostel with. 
 

A weekly Sunday service at Sundermeier
Home. 

AMC MISSIONS MONTH 2023

I shared this with my cell group, and
they encouraged me to approach my
work supervisor.  
 
God answered my prayers – I was
granted no-pay leave for three
months! 
 
Another answered prayer was when
my parents gave me their blessings
after meeting AMC’s missionary to
Timor-Leste, David Chan, at a
Christmas dinner. 
 
With the support of my parents,
workplace and church, I left for
Sundermeier Home on 2 February
2019. 

TESTIMONY BY EVELYN KONG

EDITED BY GRACIA CHIANG

It was an unforgettable three months
that pushed me out of my comfort
zone.  
 
I shared God’s Word fortnightly on
Sundays for devotions, hosted a youth
mission team from TRACKERS, co-
managed the hostel of 37 youths and
even did relief teaching at St Paul
Methodist School. 
 
It also gave me a glimpse of a
missionary’s life. 
 
Most of my previous trips were
usually one to two weeks long, so it
was hard to build deep friendships
and see fruits in my ministry.  

But this time, I had the chance to live
with the youths – we ate, did laundry,
slept in the same compound and did
marketing together. 



In February 2023, Evelyn and
a team from AMC (Loh Han
Chew, Linus Chua and Vivien
Lee) travelled to Cambodia
to connect with our
ministries there, which
includes Prek Omperl
Methodist Church.  

AMC MISSIONS MONTH 2023

TESTIMONY BY EVELYN KONG

EDITED BY GRACIA CHIANG

The extended time spent with them (and also with the pets) will always
have a special place in my heart.  
 
Personally, I also learnt that I could actually be so independent, and that
gave me courage to move out and live on my own in 2022. 

Currently I’m serving in AMC’s missions committee and I’m also the main
liaison for our Cambodia ministries. 

This year, I made a trip to the three ministries in February to understand
their needs and see how we can collaborate with them.
We no longer have our own missionaries in Cambodia, so this was my first
trip after the COVID-19 pandemic to reconnect with the ministry heads
there. 
 
As a member of the missions exco, I also plan events and trips as well as
check in with the missionaries and those who support our work, including
representatives from WSCS and prayer intercessors. 
 
I would like to share with the AMC community that God gave each of us
different gifts and talents, so just avail yourself to go and be a blessing.
We are blessed to be a blessing! 🫰 



Stephen and the youth team
supporting the work of St Paul
Methodist School. 

Missions Is for 
All Ages

Stephen (back row, second from right)
with fellow mission trippers from
Youthphoria during their trip to Timor-
Leste in June.  

Stephen Wee
Age 18, Student 

Ordinary People, Extraordinary Faith

As part of AMC Missions Month 2023, we bring to you
inspiring stories of church members who have answered

the call to share God’s love with the nations. 

I have been involved in two mission
trips to Timor-Leste: the first was
in 2019 and the second was in 2023. 
 
When I was 14 years old, I went to
Timor-Leste mainly to visit friends
who were missionaries there. 
 
However, as I spent time in the
country, I was able to witness God’s
love through the people.  
I also encountered God during
worship.  
 
This spurred me to return to Timor-
Leste, and to keep serving the Lord
through visiting and helping the
missionaries. 

AMC MISSIONS MONTH 2023



he youths organised worship sessions
at hostels such as Sundermeier Home
(pictured). 

AMC MISSIONS MONTH 2023

This June, I had the chance to lead a
youth mission trip to Timor-Leste.  
 
The team comprised six members
from Aldersgate Methodist Church
and four members from Holland
Village Methodist Church.  
 
During our one week there, we
visited two hostels and St Paul
Methodist School. 

The team held worship sessions,
taught English and conducted
devotions for the two hostels. 
 
We also ran a leadership camp in the
school, teaching about servant
leadership. This was centred on the
camp verse of Philippians 2:3-4.  

TESTIMONY BY STEPHEN WEE

EDITED BY GRACIA CHIANG

By supporting a leadership camp at St
Paul Methodist School, the team
helped to impart lessons on humility
and what it means to serve.  

Despite our relatively big team size,
we were able to see God’s provision
throughout the trip, whether it was
passing through customs without a
hassle or having our transportation
go smoothly. 
 
I used to be apprehensive about the
cleanliness and undeveloped roads
in Timor-Leste, but my concerns
have been put at ease. 
 
When I compare my visits to Timor-
Leste over the years, I realise that
the conditions have improved a lot.
It is now much cleaner and safer in
terms of transport and
accommodation. 



Stephen and his team with Rev See Swee Fang and her husband
(centre). The couple oversee the Dunamis Hostel ministry (pictured). 

AMC MISSIONS MONTH 2023

TESTIMONY BY STEPHEN WEE

EDITED BY GRACIA CHIANG

I really hope to see more youths step up to go on more mission trips as
well as adults who can volunteer to lead the trip and guide us on missions. 
 
From my own experience of missions, I feel that it’s not about age or
experience, but having the willingness to serve the Lord and help the
missionaries there.  

Missions Is for All Ages



Cambodia Ministry Updates
17 September 2023

More Photos can be viewed on our Facebook Page.

https://www.facebook/com/aldersgatemc

https://www.facebook/com/aldersgatemc




July issue of OnTrac is ready, and available as a PDF on the TRAC
website. Click here to read more.  

https://trac-mcs.org.sg/images/pdf/ontrac_publication_link/Jul2023/OnTrac_July_2023.pdf




Fathers play a special and significant role in their daughters’ lives,
especially during her adolescent years. Beyond providing a sense of
security that can impact her self-worth and navigation of
relationships, the interaction between dads and daughters will be
the best and closest example of how she can relate to our Heavenly
Father and know His character. Focus on the Family is organizing a
Date with Dad for fathers and their teen daughters (11 to 16 years
old).

Date
Time
Venue
Early Bird

: Saturday, 11 November 2023 
: 2PM to 5PM 
: Hilton Singapore Orchard 
: $195/pair (U.P. $240) 

Includes High Tea, a Worth the Wait ring and specially developed
resources. Find out more at www.family.org.sg/DateWithDad. 

http://www.family.org.sg/DateWithDad




为⽇益恶化的全球经济前景祷告。
遭 受 地 震 、 ⻛ 暴 和 ⼲ 旱 等 灾 害 影 响 的 国 家 祈 求 上 帝 的 恩 典 和 怜
悯。

本周祷告事项

 

世界

然后他对⻔徒说：‘要收的庄稼多，做⼯的⼈少。所以你们当求庄稼的主打发⼯⼈去收
他的庄稼。（⻢太福⾳ 9:37-38）
                                                                       

祈求神坚固我们的教会，抵御世界的诱惑，除去我们所有的情欲
和⼀切不义，并保护我们免受恶者的攻击。
恳求神教导我们像主耶稣⼀样去关爱⼈。
祈求神增强我们对灵性成⻓的渴望。

雅德⻔教会

感恩神保守圣保罗卫理公会学校建设项⽬的进展。新校舍将于
2024 年 1 ⽉开始运作，准备⼯作正在进⾏中。需要志愿者帮助
学校在 2023 年 12 ⽉⾄ 2024 年 1 ⽉期间协助陈永杰宣教⼠夫
妇进⾏搬迁。求神兴起志愿者，你听到或感到神的触动吗？
为我们雅德⻔宣教⼠的顺服和信⼼⽽赞美神。祈求主看顾他们⾝
体健康，体⼒充沛，并使⽤他们来栽培当地⻔徒，传承信仰。
祈求神敞开福⾳的⻔和封闭的⼈⼼，使福⾳在柬埔寨和东帝汶扎
根、结出硕果。

宣教事⼯



祈求神提供本地的乐龄⼈⼠⾜够的国家⽀援和良好的家庭⽀持，
并赐他们健康和保护，免受任何危险。
祷告神让新加坡继续是⼀个正直、诚实和透明度⾼的国家。

本周祷告事项

 

新加坡

你们就要意念相同，爱⼼相同，有⼀样的⼼思，有⼀样的意念，使我的喜乐
可以满⾜。（腓⽴⽐书 2:2）
                                                                       

祷告弟兄姐妹积极回到教会同⼼敬拜神。
为中秋节顺利并安全地主办代祷，求神赐给灵魂得救的丰收。
为弟兄姐妹追求灵命成⻓，⽣命蜕变，圣灵充满代祷

华语事⼯



输⼊ UEN 号码:
PAYNOW

UEN: S87CC0507FAMC 或把钱投⼊摆放在台
前的奉献箱

奉献箱

银⾏转账
DBS 账户编号
006-002160-3主⽇奉献

⼗⼀奉献
会员捐或其他事⼯

记得注明姓名/会员编号。

Give, and it will be given to you
各⼈要随本⼼所酌定的，不要作难，不要勉强，因为捐得
乐意的⼈是神所喜爱的。 - 哥林多后书 9：7

使⽤银⾏应⽤程序扫描
⼆维码 （QR Code)



保持联系 - AMC Updates保持联系 - AMC Updates  
欲获得雅徳门卫理公会最新消息和电子版主日崇拜周刊，

你可以应用手机下载阅读。

步骤 1
请储存 8878 4578 到你的手机中或仅扫描QR
码 ， 然 后 将 联 系 人 设 置 为  “ AMC
Updates” 请注意，如果不储存号码，您将
无法接收信息。

步骤 2 
发送WhatsApp信息至 “AMC Updates”，并附上您的全名，
手机号码和您所参加的崇拜。（例如 David Lim Su Neng /
91234567 / Chinese 10.30am）。

步骤 3 
您 可 以 随 时 通 过 “AMC Updates” 发 送  “ 取 消 订 阅
（Unsubscribe）” 来停止接收信息。请注意，这是单向发送服
务，拨打此号码和发送信息（取消订阅除外）将不受回应。

通过订阅我们的信息服务，您同意并理解雅徳门卫理公会的个人资料保
护政策，可在 www.aldersgate.sg/personal-data-protection-act/ 获得，
特此确认并同意根据PDPP使用您的个人资料。

通过 WhatsApp通过 WhatsApp



⽇期 讲员 ⽇期 讲员

10⽉1⽇ 庄柄亮牧师（博⼠） 10⽉8⽇ 张燕玲传道

⽇期 主席 领唱 司琴/乐⼿ ⾳响/投影 招待 奉献点数员

1/10 徐合麟 池美婷 许惠娴 徐俊恩 何以信 徐合麟

   
  刘义栋 姚智渊 赖秀满 施锦汉

   
  

   
  姚瑞⽣    

  

  崇拜出席⼈数   

9⽉17⽇ 实体：73  |  线上：10

  牧者/同⼯动态 (休假）

叶光伟牧师 10⽉14⽇

 如会友需要与教牧同⼯⻅⾯，请记得预先预约。电话：6773 1964
 牧师和教牧同⼯ - 周⼀休息。

  教会办公时间
  周⼀⾄周五 ：9 am - 6 pm
  周六             ：9 am - 1 pm
  主⽇             ：8 am - 1 pm

主⽇圣⼯轮值表

  讲坛事奉编排

8/10 林志刚 唐佩丽 许惠娴 姚瑞⽣ 吴妙临 林志刚

   
  邝仲鹏 陈晖 郑国⾦ 姚瑞⽣

   
  

   
  符铭真    

  



助理牧师 
叶光伟牧师 (Rev Jeremy  Yap)
jeremyyap@aldersgate.sg 
HP: 9736 2372 

事⼯同⼯ - ⻘少事⼯
梁伟鹏 (Mr Maverick Leong) 
maverick@aldersgate.sg 
HP: 9850 0016 

事⼯同⼯ - 基督校园事⼯
林思秀 (Ms Esther Lim Si Xiu)
estherlim@aldersgate.sg 
HP: 9712 9751 APC 托管中⼼经理

(Aldersgate Praise Centre)
赖恩娴 (Ms Eunice Lai) 
eunicelai@aldersgate.sg
Office No : 6774 6308

⾏政主任

林雪芬 (Mrs Han Suat Hoon) 
suathoonhan@aldersgate.sg 
6773 1964 (Ext: 14)

⾏政同⼯ - ⾏政
林⾦凤 (Mrs Catherine Chia)
catherinechia@aldersgate.sg
6773 1964 (Ext: 0)

⾏政同⼯ - 会计
林妙桢 (Mrs Christina Tan)
christinatan@aldersgate.sg
6773 1964 (Ext:12)
 

⾏政同⼯ - 设施与维修管理 
郭⾦利 (Mr Richard Quek)
richardquek@aldersgate.sg
 6773 1964 (Ext:11)

⾏政同⼯ - 华语事⼯
池美亿 (Ms Tie Mee Ngiik Maggie)
meengiiktie@aldersgate.sg
6773 1964 (Ext:22)

⾏政同⼯ - 传播与媒体
廖韵琦 (Ms Cathryn Liew Yun Qi)
cathrynliew@aldersgate.sg
6773 1964 (Ext:21)

教牧与⾏政同⼯（通讯）

 
 

教牧同⼯

waimeyyuen@aldersgate.sg 

会友籍/学前学后/花菲⼩学基督教事⼯/宣
教⾏政 

阮惠媚传道 (Pr Yuen Wai Mey)

HP: 9126 9183 

主理牧师

 丽奈娜牧师（博⼠）
(Rev Dr Lynette Sathiasingam)
lynette@aldersgate.sg
HP: 9430 5415  

教牧同⼯ - 华语事⼯
蓝春凤 (Ms Sharon Lam)
sharonlam@aldersgate.sg 
HP: 9674 0388

 事⼯同⼯ - ⼉童事⼯
⻩宇欣 （Joyce Huang） 
joycehuang@aldersgate.sg 
HP: 9625 7425



崇拜时间崇拜时间  
欢迎您与我们⼀同敬拜

英语崇拜 
时间                     :  8.30AM   (传统崇拜) 
                                10.30AM (现代崇拜) 
地点                     : ⼆楼圣殿
线上                     : youtube.com.user/aldersgatesg 

华语崇拜

时间                     : 10.30AM
地点                     : The Rev William Denver Stone Hall 
                            （⼀楼敬拜厅） 
线上                     : youtube.com/AMCChineseministry 

⻘少崇拜 （英语）
⻘少崇拜每主⽇聚会，除了每个⽉的圣餐主⽇。

时间                     : 10.30AM
地点                     : 花菲卫理学校（⼩学）
                               艺术表演厅

 ⼉童主⽇学（英语）

  

⼉童主⽇学每主⽇聚会，除了每个⽉的圣餐主⽇。

时间                    : 10.30AM 
地点                    : 教会地下课室

幼⼉⾖⾖班每主⽇聚会，除了每个⽉的圣餐主⽇。

时间                    : 10.30AM 
地点                    : Faith Room  
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教会办公时间:

星期⼀⾄星期五   : 9AM - �PM
星期六                     : 9AM - �PM
星期⽇                     : 8AM - �PM


